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Next week the school teachers will 
be here. August 5, 6 7 and 8tb.

W. and J. Taggart, of Crescent 
City, were in Bandon last Friday.

J. C. Mnrry and L. J. Hazen, of 
San Francisco, were in town last Sat
urday.

The Coos County Pioneers will 
meet at Coquille City 
August 14.

Milo Sumner came
Marshfield last Saturday 
visit in Bandon.

W. H. Devone, of Wildervile, Ore., 
was one of the many visitors to this 
section this week.

Col. R. H. Rosa will make a ship
ment of about 60,000 broomhandles 
on t^e Mandalay, this trip.

H. H. McPherson, *he whiskey 
merchant, of Marshfiell, was doing 
business in town last Saturday.

The Mandalay brought in some 
thing like 200 tons of freight last 
Monday for merchants on thecoquille.

T. A. Reavis, wife and child, of En 
terprise. Ore., were guests at the Tup
per House the latter part of last 
week.

,/obn Nesser, and wife and daugh
ter arrived here, last Thursday, from 
Northeatern Oregon, and intend lo
cating in this locality.

The encampment of the South
western Veteran Association will 
meet, at Myrtle Point, next week, the 
7 if and 9th of Augu.st.

Marshfield Sun: A string of six 
horses, four gallopers and two trot
ters. is enroute for Marshfield from 
the Valley to bo trained at the track 
for the Fair races.

Dr. Goble will visit Dairyville, Six- 
River, and Pprt Orford next week, 

Aug. 6, to 12th. Those in need of 
good glasses will have an opportunity 
to have them fitted.

Dr. Horsfall, of Marshfield, re
turned hop?#. last week, froij; a visit 
tri San Francisco. Mrs Horsfall who 
hae been in a hospital, at Sun Fran 
cisco for some time is convalescing.

Oregonian: A. H. Black, of Myrtle 
Point, merchant, yesterdav filed a 
petition in bankruptcy in the United 
States court. His liabilities amount 
to $19.443.31. His assets are given 
out as $27.795 50.

F. E. Hicks, the photographer will 
be here mi or before August 1st, on 
his regiihif trip ,through Curry coun
ty. He will remain in JJaijdon and 
take photos of all classes at reason
able tfRes.

The steamer Mandalay made her up 
trip by way of Coos Ray in order to 
carry the npw locomotive up for the 
C. B. R. & E. R. II. The Coquille 
was very much pleased to be able to 
lend her lister port this needed as
sistance.

The passenger list on the incoming 
Mandalay last Monday was as fol
lows: H. Shepherd, Miss C. A 
Thompson, Mrs. F. Dixon, Miss Dix
on, E. L. Thompson, P. 8. Blackman- 
Mrs. F. W. Kronenberg, Mrs. Ramus 
and three children, Mrs. Rouse and 
Mrs. E. P. Buck.

The Clayton Brothers were in town 
Monday and hauled out the last of 
their sawmill which came by the 
steamer Alliance, from Portland via 
Coos Bay, last week. The capacity of 
the mil) is reported to be about 20,- 
000 feet of lumber a day. They pur
pose to manufacture white 
lumber and broomhandles.
' Campers keop coming and 
Among those who visited the 
during the past week many of 
peniain, were N. J. Harbitt and broth 
er with their famlies; J. W. Hall, 
wife, and two daughters and son, from 
Roseburg, and vicinity; Mr Green 
and party of twelve, from Green Sta
tion, J. VV, Maiden, two daughters 
and son; two parties named Winslow, 
and another Pardee, and Henry Me 
Michael. These visitors with many 
others whose names wo have not ob
tained, are from Roseburg and other 
places near there.

New text books have been adopted 
by the State Text Book Commisson 
for the schools of Oregon. This calls 
for special work of teachers and 
^specially so upon candidates for 
pertificates at the February examin
ation. To meet this demand the 
[State Normal at Drain will organize 
teachers' special review classes, at 
the opening of school,.September 9tb. 
AU review work will be in the bands 
of experienced teachers. The school 
assures strong, prnctical work in al) 
jts classes. For information or cat
alogue, address the President, Drain, 
Pfe^on.
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A S. Hassell,

Corned Beef and Limberger cheese 
at Magoon’a.

Ned Clark, of Northern Corry, had 
business in town, Tuesday.

John Murry, of Josephine, regis
tered in Bandon last Friday.

F. Slagle and W. H. Lyons, of Co
quille. were in town Monday.

J. L. Kronenberg and Jas. McCue, 
of Parkersburg were in town yester
day.

Miss Florence Rosa has left for 
San Francisco to resume her position 
at that place.

J. P. and N. J. Messer, Mrs. W. 
Gulin and l^iss W. Taylor, of Coquille 
visited town this week.

F. E., Teslu and Ralph Herrick, 
registered at the Tuppac Jiouee last 
Monday from Eureka,

W. H. Waddington 
from Riverton, fouud 
Bandon last Tuesday.

O. S. Richardson and
of Roseburg, registered at the Tup 
per House last Monday.

Miss May Mars has opened up a 
confectionery in the room in which 
Airs. Nasburg formerly kept etore.

Dr. Prentis, who has been doing 
dentistry here for the past week, 
went to Coquille City to-day. 
ing.

Dyer and Shoemaker shipped 70,- 
000 broomhandles, this week. The 
total shipment from here was 106,- 
000.

Attorney L. A. Roberts, of Myrtle 
Point, was in town Monday having 
bad business to look after at this 
place.

Among the new institutions to ma
ture here, this week, is the new meat 
market with Car! Nelson behind be 
bind the counter.

The Saints Sunday School will have 
special exercises on Sunday evening 
August, 11 at 8 o'clock, to which the 
public is cordially invited.

The beaming fqce of J. W. Mast 
was in evidence on our streets last 
Saturday evening. James came down 
from Coquille to attend the Eastern 
Star.

President T. W. Clark left last 
Sunday for Detroit and Buffalo. He 
will visit Detroit on business and go 
on to Buffalo and visit the Exposi
tion.

E. A. Kennedy and wifp who left 
here some time ago to reside in Mis
souri, returned yesterday even
ing, having rented their property in 
that state.

Dr. J. G. Goble, the Optician, is at 
the Tupper House and will remain 
the Balance of this week. Anyone 
wishing glasses fitted will please call 
at the Hotel.

J. M. Upton, J. D. Lowe and 
George P. Topping, of this place, at
tended the funeral of S. H. Hazard 
at Marshfield, Wednesday afternoon 
of last week.

Jack Yale and T. W. McNamara, 
of San Francisco, camp in on the 
Mandalay last Alonday from Marsh
field aud left for Crescent City to day. 
when she sailed.

Mrs. Anna Lorentzen, of Dairy 
ville, was among the visitors to town 
last Sunday. She came tip to look 
after a bouse and contemplates mov' 
ing to this place, about the let of 
September. She lias rented her hotel, 
at Dairyville, to Mr«- Alice Zumwalt, 
who will engage to look after the 
wants of the traveling public.

The work of repairing the light 
house here, began last week, with J. 
A. Laughead in charge as assistant 
superintendent of Lighthouse con
struction to which office he 
has been appointed The material 
for the repairs was purchased bv 
contract and repairs will be made by 
hiring men by the day. Eugineer 
Carroll superintends the work.

One C. Ledgerwood came down 
town, yesterday morning, looking 
somewhat sleepy, and it is slightly 
difficult to say whether he had been 
dreaming or not, but hs told of a re
markable shot that Mrs. L. bad made 
on the preceding day by which a 
mink had lost its life, the distance 
being 150 yards and the animal on 
a dead run.

L. C. Stanley, presjupnt of the 1st 
National Bank, Chippewa Falls, Wis. 
and W. P. Bartlett and Stanley Bart
lett, of the same state were in town 
yesterday apcompanied by Attorney 
A. J. Sherwood, of Coquille and P. L. 
Alber of Johnson's mill. Messrs. 
Stanley and the Bartletts are owners 
of the Grube estate and came to look 
after the timber on their property, 
and as they found it to be more val
uable than they had expected they 
are well pleased with their visit.

E. Divilbliss, of Port Orford, was 
iq town Friday.

The Management of the Southern 
Oregon district Fair have favored the 
Recorpib with a complimentary 
ticket, as has also the 
of the State fair which 
Salem.

C. M. Lowrie, an old
was in town several days this week. 
He has been at work on the Port Or
ford Tribune for some weeks, but 
concluded to go to California, hence 
he is on the move again.

Following is a list of passengers 
who left on the steamer Mandalay: 
Florence Rosa, H Pitts, J D Waugh 
and wife, J T Yarrington, J C Yale, 
F W McNamara, S P Mesick, C N 
Herlocker, Mrs W J Fairman, W W 
Steele, W H Waddington, wife and 
three children, J B Gross.

The attention of our readers is 
called to the two advs. which appear 
in this issue; that of George & Tib
betts, of Marshfield, and the Furni
ture Store at Bandon. These firms 
are reaching out on business prin
ciples and will be pleased to receive 
a call and to wait upon you in their 
respective line.

OUTLOOK FAVORABLE.

J.

Present Managemei-t 
Highly Satisfactory

The J. I>. Spreckle« & RroH. 
Co. Are Here to Stny.

From the (Joos Bay News.
F. S. Samuels, representing the

D Spreckles & Bros. Co., who arrived 
here on the 13th, has completed a 
very exhaustive examination of the 
company’s property in this section, 
and is thoroughly- conversant with 
all the details relative thereto. He 
possesses the indispensible business 
qualifications necessary to fully com
prehend the situation, and, as a result, 
bis visit will redound to the interest 
of the country in general. An enor 
mous amount of thecompany’s money 
was squandered here under the 
former management, and many of the 
residents, pessimistically inclined, 
were under the impression that when 
the company assumed control all 
work would cease, as the vast expen
diture already undergone, without 
uny return from the outlay, would 
act as a deterrent factor, and that the 
J. D. Spreckle & Bros. Co. would 
shake the dust of Coos county from 
l heir feet as rapidly as possible. We 
are pleased to learn that Mr. Samuels 
doesn't see it in that light. On bis 
present visit, when in company with 
Manager Chandler he had an oppor
tunity to look into the matter 
thoroughly, he was agreeably sur
prised at the great resources of this 
portion of the state, and considers 
that a bright future awaits it.—one 
that will justify capital in investments 
under capable management, with 
every assurance that such investments 
will prove remunerative.

We were accorded an interview 
with Mr. Samuels, whom wa found 
most affable nnd sociable, and pleased 
to impart information in which the 
public might be interested. In reply 
to our inquiries he said:

“I am well pleased with the condi 
tion of our affairs here. The rail
road is iu excellent order, and the 
Beaver Hill mine has all the earmarks 
now of a profitable proposition. Had 
the same economical, intelligent and 
and boDest management been imposed 
oa the property in its early career- 
Coos bay would have had through 
rail connections by this time. 
Enough money was wasted and stolon 
by the former management to have 
nearly built the railroad to Roseburg.

“Our efforts now are behig mainly 
directed toward preparing the Beaver 
Hill mips for a large output. The 
epp) is in great favor in Sall Fran
cisco, and its present quality, as 
shown in the face of the slope, is even 
better than we mined before.

“I am impressed with the possibil 
ites for business in this county, and 
think that a proposition which is en 
titled to early consideration is that, 
of building a steamship especially 
adapted for passengers and 
freight service; ooe that could 
the voyage to and from San 
cisco in from 24 to 30 hours, 
our facilities in San Francisco, and 
onr railroad and coal mine connec
tions here, such a steamship could be 
made to pay, and as she would be 
especially designed for passengers 
she would be up to date in every re 
spec!.

“As for the question of the exten 
sion of the railroad, we are not ready 
yet fo talk, but I cap say this—that 
we have a very large oapital invested 
here, and we certainly will do every? 
thing that, good business policy de
mands to improve our position- We 
believe in keeping things moving 
What we do naturally benefits the 
community here, and we believe that 
we should have the good will and 
support of the people.”
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Last week we made mention of the death
of Hot). S, H. Hazard and below will be ' Oregon takes place at Marshfield 
found a abort «ketch of bis life a. uiveu by 
the Coaat Mail:

Silas H. Hazard was born at Baton Rouge, 
La., June 16. 1838. He moved to New Jer
sey when but a boy. Thence the family 
moved to Pensylvania, thence to Mississippi 
and final lv located in Iowa City la., where 
Mr. Hazard reoeived bis education, which 
was completed at the University of Iowa 
He began the study of law under the direc 
tion of the well known law firm of Patter
son A KobinBou, st Iowa City, and was ad
mitted to the bar on January 23, 1864. He 
came to the Pacitio coast in 1865, but re 
turned the name year to Iowa, whore he 
purchased a farm. In 1873 ho again came 
West and reaohing Coos Bay he entered up 
on the practice qf his profession at Empire 
City, where he reside:1 nutil July J5. 1900, 
when he moved to Marshfield.

Mr. Hazard was happily married three 
times. Ou Jan. 27, 1867 he was joined in 
wedlock at Solou, Iowa, to Miss Maggie L. 
Shirclif, who lived less than two years, pas 
sing away on Feb. 24, 1869. 
this union was one son, L. H. 
county clerk of Coos oouuty 
living child of deceased. On 
Mr, Hazard was married to Miss Emma 
Watson, a sister of Judge D. L. Watson. 
Her death occurred in a little over fonr 
years, Deo. 24, 1880. On Jan. 1, 1883 in this 
oity, Mr. Hazard led to the alter Miss 
Francis Adele (Fannie) McKnight, who 
survives to mourn the loss of one of the 
most loving and considerate of husbands.

August 27 to 30. Gel your exhibits 
ready and see that your section of the 
country is represented.

Below we give the Speed Program: 
Thubsday, Aug. 29.

Rnoe No. 1.—Riinniug \mile dnsh, $75.
.—Trotting, 2:50 class, three ill five,

Friday, Auo. 3Q.

No. 2.—Running W-nnle dash, $100
No. 3.—Trotting, 2:50 cla»s. three i 

$200.
liaoe No. 4.—Trotting three year old and 

under, two in three, $150.
No. 5.—Trotting aud pacing. 2:40 class, 

three in five. $200.
No. 6.—Running % mile and repeat, $150 

Hatubiiay, Auo. 31.
Race No. 7.—Trotting, 3:00 class, three in 

five, $150.
No. .......................................................

$350.
No.

OUR

STORE

The fruit of 
Hazard, now 
and the only 
July 3, 1876.

Donald Cbarlesou has boen ap 
pointed to the position J. A. Laugh- 
ead formerly held, that of watchman 
of the government improvements, 
here and on the river. This appoint
ment will expire when the work on 
the lighthouse is completed.

Water Front has presented a busi
ness like appearance this week and 
town seems to have taken on a new 
lease of business activity. With 
freight coming and going, schooners 
moving, and lumber and matchwoad 
coming in the outlook is good.

Letter From Cape Nome.

Nome, Alaska, July 8, 1901.
Brother Stitt:

Pi
first opportnuity to let you know 
1 still exist. After many trials 
tribulations, I eventually reached 
country of perpetual sunshine 
snow.

To-day there is a change in 
program. The wind is blowing a 
Meudocino gale. Steamers aud sail 
vessels put to eoa aud barges and 
small vessels ran for ports of safety- 
1 am engineer on one of the largest 
steam lighters. Our captaiu put into 
Snake River, and we are as conten ted 
as if on on the placid - bosom pf the 
Coquille.

This is an open roadstead and will 
always be a treacherous and expen
sive port to land at. The surrounding 
country is all snow aud mud, re
sembling a barren waste interspersed 
with ravines, which are claimed to be 
enormously rich, but this far famed 
Trinida, so much talked of is nothing 
but a quagmire.

It is claimed that the season is a 
month late, perhaps it will be better 
in the future. Daylight lasts all the 
time except an heur of twilight which 
however, is not dark enough to re
quire lighting up in the engine room.

Nome City has about live or six 
thousaud population ordinarily, but 
at present there is an influx of fifteen 
or twenty thousand, composed of all 
ages, colors and sexes, from the dusky 
maiden wearing her furs and beads, 
to the fashionable coquette, but there 
are good and true women here striv
ing Io make an honest living.

The streets of Nome are about 
forty feet wide, and it is almost im
possible fo get anywhere, so jumbled 
and crowded are they. A continual 
stream of men are tramping away 
with their blankets upon their backs, 
while each steamer brings three or 
four hundred more to keep up the 
stream. The beach is dotted with 
tents as far as can be seen.

AU kinds of jnnk shops exist here, 
and there is plenty of money in cir
culation. Every scheme that the 
imagination can coucoct is laid to 
emrap the tenderfoot.

Saloons are reaping a harvest, and 
large Hums are daily changing blinds, 
principally into the coffers of the 
professionals.

A man chu live on about two del 
lars a day, that is, good enough for 
a modern Coqniller. Single meats 
range from fifty cents to two dollars. 
Fifty cents to one dollar means a 
lunch in some bunkalation.

Lumber is $80 per M. Coni $60 a 
ton and staple articles about double, 
tint liixurien come high for an average 
Coqniller. Morning eyeopeners are 
fifty cents each.

I ordered beefsteak one morning 
nnd it cost me the modest sum of two 
dollars which almost absorbed my 
cnpital, consequently I found oqt what 
was best ad up ted to my (aste. and 
more ao, to my pocket book.

I have seen Fred Huffman, Jones, 
Palmer, Fox, Grimes. Pete Anderson 
nnd Kern all here at Nome, and hav
ing taxed your patience sufficiently 
will conclude, W. Ji. Pttnham

ursuant to promise I embrace the 
that 
and 
this 
and

the

W- H- Dvnh.im

8. —Trotting and pacing, free for all
9. —Running, novelty race. $150. 

SPECIAL PROGRAM.
Wbdnesday, Auo. 28.

No.l.— Saddle horse race. J-* mile $30 
No. 2 —Bull race, mile. $20.
No. 3 — Mule race, mile, $15.
No. 4.—Foot race. ltX) yards, four to enter 

three to start; entrance fee, 10 per cent, $20.
Men’s bioyole race,—^«mile, six to enter 

four to start. Entrance fee 10 per cent, first, 
70 per cent; second. 30 per ceut $20. 

FBIDAY AUG. 30.
Best looking baby Loy—one year and 

der. $2.50.
Best looking b.iby girl—one year and 

der $2.5q.
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MARINE NOTES.
ARRIVED.

July 29.—Stmr Mundalay, Reed, inlays 
from Shu Francisco via Coos Bay-

July 25.—Sehr Del Norte, Jacobson. ft days 
from Rogue River, to C M *fc T Co.

sailkd.
Jol y 28—Sehr Berwick, Ackerman, to San 

Francisco.
July 29—Sehr May Flower, Gudmansun, 

to San Francisco.
July 28—Sohr Coquelle, Anderson, to San 

Francisco.
July 29—Sehr Lizzie Prien, Anderson, to 

San Francisco.
July 31—Sehr Del Norte, Jacobson, to 

San Francisco.
Aagust 1— Stinr Äfandalay, Reed, to San 

Francisco.

i?OK SALE OR RENT.—Very Superior 
grass ranebe, with extensive outsida 

range; twenty five head of cattle, over flixty 
acres cedar and fir timber; The South half 
of the North East quarter and the East half 
of the South East, quarter of section 10 in 
Township 29 South, of range 14 Went of 
Williamette Meridian. For conditions of 
sale or title applv on premises.

A. SMYTH WILEY, Bandon, Ore.
TRESPASS NOTICE.

Notice i« hereby given to nil perflonB not 
to trespass upon the premise* of J)r. Kenyon, 
situated between Floras Lake and the coun
ty road, in Northern Curry, by removing, 
cutting, or destroying timber upon said 
land. $25 reward uill be paid for informa
tion leading to a conviction of trespass as 
slated above.

Dated at Bandon. Oregon. March 14. 1901. 
PET ER NELSON, Agent.

Two Real Bargins in Real 
Estate.

Story nnd n half horse; 5 rooms; fire place. 
Large lot near center of town, $150.

One story house 5 rooms: lot and a half. 
Near woolen mill, $.125.

Both of these are real snaps, oall on J, M, 
UPTON, Bandon.

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that all Coos 
County Warrants, endorsed rrior to Aug
ust 5th 1899, will be paid on presentation at 
my office, in Coquille City, Oregon.

No interest will be allowed after July 31, 
1901.
Coquille City, Oregon, July 29th, 1901.

J. B. pqlp.y, County Treasurer.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.

Notice is hereby given that the partner 
ship heretofore existing between Elbert 
Dyer and M. R. Lee. and known under the 
firm name and style of Lee Dyer has this 
day been dissolved by mutual consent. M. 
R. Lee withdrawing from the firm and El 
bert Dyer continuing the business in his 
individual name. All bills and accounts 
heretofore payable to Lee A Dyer are here
by made payable to Elbert Dyer who as 
sumes all obligations against said film.

Dated Bandon, July 6th, 1901.
M R. LEE. 
ELBERT DYER.

GKO. P. TOPPING,

ATTORNEY and COUNSELOR AT LAW 
Practices in all the Court« of the State.

Office on Second Floor in Concrete Building 
on First Street,

Life Ihrturnnce Policies and Bonds bought 
or money loaned on same.

Bandon, - - - - Oregon.

<•- •:< 
<• DELl'HI LODGIC, NO. 04, K. OF P.

-------- ?
* I AELPIII LODGE, NO.«4, KNIGHTS ® 
¿1^ of Pythins, meets every Monday^ 

evening at 7:30 o’clock, ip Canlle Hail.
£ Bandon, Ogn. G. BOAK, 0. C.
S B. N. Hakking FoH, K. <‘f R. ami S.

•y BANDON I'ODGK. .So. lift, A. F. A. Ä1
--------- •*

S RANDON LODG E, No. 115. A. F.A .M. f 
,x I > Stated communications first Sat- 

urday after the full moon of each
« month. All Master Masons cordial!j <r 
<•> invited. By order of W. M.

T. J. THRIFT, Secretary.

Court Queen of the Forest No. >7, 
Foresters of A me lea. •>* ____ »

SpOURT QUEEN OF THE FOREST.^ 
¿V/ No. 17. meets Friday night, of ench.-; 
¿week, in Concrete Hall. Bandon. Oregon -4 
* \ cordis! welcome i«i extended to ell vis-'i* 
*iting brothers W. W. SHIPLEY. > 
J Henry Gof.tz. Chief Ranger. £

Fin. Secretnrv.

■8-S * «4
■> 

■: BANDON LODGE No. 133,1.0.(1. 1

' I) ANDON LODGE. No. 133, X. O. O. F. 7 
J I ) meets every Satnidnv evening. J 
■^.Visiting brothers in good stnndlng * 
¿cordially invited. <■
ft H N. BUSSELL, N. O. ft
J A. W. Kims. Seo.

In looking through the Various Lines 
that are carried in a Leading Dry 
Goods Store— We ask your Call.

George & Tibbitts, iithl Fellow» Buildlug,
MARSHFIELD, OREGON

Furniture
and House Furnishing of all kinds,

and Bed Room Suites, and Pieces.

Mattresses and Pillows Uud,«, otder.
Glass Cut and Fitted to Order- All

003 bizea and wei«ts kept on hand Excellent Sewing machines

Furnture Repairing a Specialty. CüljLATtimmmgs’aiwyBÄdIM

BANDON FURNITURE COMPANY.

Our hardware
DEPARTMENT

Is now supplied with a full and compiuto stock of

Hardware, Tinware, Graniteware, 
and Minors’ Supplies.

We oarry a complete stock of

Tools, Cutlery, Doors and Windows
I’ipe Fitti ligi* nini Plumbing a specialty.

Tl NN Ell’S SHOP IN 
CONNECTION.

Bandon,
LEDGERWOOD & CORSON.

- t

Oregon.

is here and so 
is my Stock of 

Spring and Summer Goods.
Now is the time to buy.

will be disposed of nt pricos that will astonish you, while there are

Other bargains
room for more,

To be had in Dry Ooods, Clothing, Shoes 
and other goods that must be sold to make

A Full Stock of Fresh Groceries
always on hand.

N LORENZ,
DEALER IN

tì onerai IMci’cl i.a.n< 1 i»e.

J. M. UPTON,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW 
BANDON, COOS COUNTY, OllEOON .

Office in the Eldorado Building, on First
Street.

W. Haydon, M. S».
DIGESTIVE. URINARY AND 

DISEASES.
Office—East Front Street, 

B.ndon, Obeoon.

A. W. KIME, M. I>.
PHYSICIAN ANI) SURGEON

BANDON, OREGON.

Calls to all parts of town nnd county 
promptly answered day or night. Office on 
corner of Lower Main nnd Atwater streets

>

SKIN J. W. STRANGE,

DENTIST,

BANDON
...Water Works...

Pnre. fresh, cold spring water 
piped to any part of town, 
and to any part of the house, 
on application, in qnantities 
desired. Bates reasonable. : :

W. H. LOGAN, Proprietor-

BANDON. - - • OREGON.
Will visit Bandon regularly on dates to bo 

supplied in the Local Column.

PETER NELSON,
BANDON, OREGON.

/> lacksm ilk and
I Vagonmaker,

Thousands are Trying It.
Tn order to prove the great merit Of 

Ely's Crenm Bahn, the most elTective cure 
t r Catarrh and Cold in liend, wo nave pro- 
pared a p'.ieroiis trial size for 10 cents. 
Get it of your drn"g’..->t or send 10 cents to

ELY IEIO3., 53 Warren St., N. Y. City.
I snforod from catarrh of the worst kind 

ever since a boy, nn I 1 never h >ped for 
cure, but Ely’s Cream Bnln; pecmg te do 
even that. Many acquaintances hare nsed 
it with excellent results.—Oscar Ostruiq, ' 
43 Warren Ave., Chicago, Ill.

Ely’s Cream Balm is the acknowledged 
cure for catarrh an.I contains no cocaine, 
mercury nor any injurious drug. Trice,

• nts. At druggists or by mail.

HORSESHOEING A SPECIALTY.

Wagons of all Kinds Made to Older

Job work Attended to promptly nnd n|l 
work quaranti cd to «ive sutihtaction. J’â i.- 
ce« ren«unable.

••• v £ Tit i ❖ •: U v.5 < >* iA
«...^Q00 YEARLY to CliHstian man... »pjvv. ()r Womnn J,, |ooL after our 

prowinc bnsinesH in this nnd nd join
* ing Counties to act ns Malinger nnd
* Corresnondent ; work can be done nt 

your home. Enclose self nddrr Siu <] 
stamped envelope Mr par tien Im.4 to 
General Manager.Corcoran PuiiJing 
opposite United State« Treasury,

vr Washington. D. C.
<• •> <• * >4 :: » >• s* T u <
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